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HANKS

OPEN MMl 10
J'olnrli, Am. whM at Aatorla. ,

.Nlconwilla, G.r. atr at, O. R. a) N., Atblna.- Strafhrlrdo, Hr. air., a c Linn ton, .
.Columbia, Am. acb., at gtcua. ' '

Waahliiftoa. Am. bariro. at Ellaworfa, BW
Bjlla abora Vancouver.

AT THE THEATRES J.SXATZS BATXOBAX. BAM OT rOKTLAVD, OBKOOft.
UMVTZB Northwest Owner Third tod Oak Struct.

Triimtti General Baakta Bart- - Dn ISBUKD Available la All Ctttee.nf
the Patted Honaana and Manila. Collections made oa Paenrahla Terme.

Prelt .T!?..TTT AIN8WORTH JCaehler.... ... W. WHMKKn
.lPraald...,,;r..ViT.bTuiA BABNBS Caahler..... W. A. BOLT

' - Aaalatant Cashier A. M. WIGHT .......
ith A'vw-r- iroiDiiirrnr T' --r' '

IiMt Performance "New Domrnton."
.. Plntrani. Am. ah., at Stella. 't' .

ttodoadoy Am. atr., at R. W. Billla. ' ' "

Wbana Ho, Cbhiaaa Junk, at Aatorla. ' I
. John Palmar. Am. bktn.. at Kiiami.TOWN TOLEDO LEAVES STAGE '

Toalfht'a parforaianca will conclude the aa
p.xpanalon, Am.-acb- at Portland Lumber Ce. fasrment of "Tba New Domlnloa." tba banI . t W. It. LADD. O. LAPD. J. W. LADO. ' tlfnl old atory of the ervutn which baa madelittbltebod isa.

avian
a trameuaoue hit at tha Baker tbia week. It
it a play la which Mr, Edgar Baqme, theTransact a Oaaaral Baakter Bustaeea. SAVINGS BANK DKPABTMKNT.

harped oa aaTlaya Opoelt. latcroet paid oa time dopoalta.
Government Engineers to Clean Highly Successful - Actress Re- -aaVlfflriinai aivrAaif. unr VWtlaaJ. Ahm

popular leading man, aaq aeored heavily and
other mambera af tba company have made ex.
callent Impreaaloaa. .

: via-nMl'-vll J. P RAN ST WATSON Preekleat I B. L, DURHAM.
W. BOZT.. ...Oaaalar GEORGR W. HOTT. ... Aeeletaol taeoier

j S. C. CATCHINQ Second Aaatataat Csalilee .
Out the Cowlitz River :

This Summer. ,; a
tires f from Publlo Life ; to V

$. Give Time tj Home: W : i "A Contented Woman" at tha Baker.

yii.nn, Am. arD ai uooia - .. ,s
Jamoa Rnlph, Am. aob.. at Waatport.
Kinllp iUcd. Am. atr, at Aatorla,

. ARate, Am. bk, at Vancoaror. , ;

William Olacn, Am. acb., at Aatorla. ' '
Makawll, Am. bktn., Wallaoa 8loua.
DlHouind Mead, Am. bk., Vaneoarrr. 'Itltla, Am. acb., at Halnl.r. -

Nome CHj. Am. atr- - at Ralnlar. ' ' "' Loalalnoa, Am. atr., at Aatorla. :i
Muriel, Am. atr., at Newport.
John Smith, Am. bktn.. at Stella. . .

Tlrerton, Am. atr., at Ralnlar. ' 7 -

Emlljr Bead, Am. ah., at Portland Lota bar Co.
Ptrathrre, Br, atr., at Rainier.
Aanncloo. Am. atr, at Portamoath. ,

' Lnmbar Oarriere Za Boata,
B..P. Whitney, Am. bk, MakawalL

naaaaets aeeerat Bankait Baalaaaa. Peseta a ad uetier or reait ihmo
An Parta of tea WorM. uonectiona a Bpociairy. , Only One Men Out of 207 V"

Beginning tn morrow matinee and continuing
throughout the week Hoyt'a "A Contented
Woman" will be: the bill at the Baker. It
la conaldcred one of Hot'c moat amoalng

S per cent of all men over 6$ yeacg--a1MAY BUILD REVETMENTS TON OF FLOWERS PASS of age are dependent upon their dally
earnings or their children for supportALONG STREAM'S COURSE

BAVsT OF CAUTOEKIA ErtaWlihod ItM. Bead Offloa, Baa JVaaelaaa. Oa"'';TJCI; paid np - $4,000,000 Surplue and anrflelded profit. ... i.10,tts.S7S
General Banklnc aad Rxebanss Baalaaaa Transacted. Interest oa Time Deposits. ,;

V SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Accounts may ba opened of $10-an- d upward.
' Braacfe Obanbar af Commerce BolUttns.

;WM. B. MACRBA,..TTT7r..... Mnaor J. T. BCBTCHAKLL. . ... Altant Maaaaaf

HATIOlTAt BAVK PeTtisad. Orates. Oldeat Natloaal Baak aa tba Padflo Ooaat

PanV CAPITAL AND SCHPLCS. 1.008.00.00i DBPOSITS, 114.000.000.00. , ' ,

OVER THE FOOTLIGHTS " - "Z ZiK"..rraae queatloa aad tba acene of tha ula i.
uia in veneer, where thla woman la uadi. Which class are you going to belong tot '

Way not ba Independent . .

In7i nn, k.. .na.l.. . . &

oaia xur mayor.
iciweii, am. aa, saa Pedro.
LIUehoBDe, Am. acb, Manila " '
Lncllle. Am. ab, Saa Pranclaoo. ''
Mabel Gala, Am. acb. Baa rraaelace. t '

etrlevar, Am. bkta, Saa Pranelaoa,

After Two Matrimonial Failures, theDavid B. Ogdfo Makes . Thorough
'WickedI. KTT.IJI .............. ....Prseldant ( W. O. A I.VORD.. ........... Aaelata at Cash! London" at the. Emulre. -i fx ... .... ,w ... . .. iComedienne llaa Irund Husband6nrvy and Finda Dredging CanNBWglBK Ci h let n. P. bTEVENS Second Aaalatenr uaanier
Next week's bill at the Bmplre. beglantag I aIn William Patterson Who Has at tomorrow'a matinee, will be "Wicked LonBe Dono With Good Result don," aa tbrllUnc a tale aa waa m Ar.m.TRUST CXD?ANIES

Made Her Happy.' ,
' ' '.Means Much to Trading Center. atlaed. As the same Impllea It of course deals

with tha lower aide tof life la tha world s
,V-.-

trfcORTtAlfD TKTSST COXPAWT OP OkEOOlf The Oldaat Trust Company la
meovpoue. it is aa excellent play aad the
oeamaa company will make t their beat ef

Aurora, am. Dim., nan rranclaco.
Hanta Ana, Am. atr., Saa Pranclaca.
W. B. Hume, Am. are., Baa Pedro.
1. B. Btetaon, Am. atr.. Baa Pranolaeo. ' '

Dalap Preemae, Am. atr.. Baa Pranelaoa.
Irene, Am. ech, Saa rranrlaco.
Virginia, Am. ech., Baa Pranclaca. '
Churchill. Am. aeb., Saa Pranclaoo.
Kin ljrrua, Am. acb., Saa Pedro, i

, Abble. Am. ech.. Baa Praacleco. .

Jim Butlrr, Am. atr., Saa Pranclaca,
B. P. 6andera, Am. ech.. Baa Pedro, '

Chehalle. Am. bktn, Saa Pedro.
Glendale, Am. acb. Ban Pranclaeo.
Northland, Am. adir, Saa Praaclaco. '

Nokomla, Am. acb, Saa Pedro.

KBESOCBCTtS OVER ti.000.000. Oanaral Banlrlns. Two par mat ratereei oa Chart a
hundred) aa datlr valaaoaa af (BOO or erar. Uttar- - of cradll aad aiebaaca

aa an part, ef tna world.- Sartnr, aeeoanta. Tlma, ertl flea tea. (a 4 per cent! abort-ra- il

apodal cartirtrataa. $500 or otw, to 4 par cent , CaU for Book of 'TLLl'aTRATIONS."
' Rootbaaat Oonar Third anJ Oak Rtrrata. Phone PrlTata Excaaua T2,

fort., win be the final appearance at thaImprovemants will ba mada soon In , (Joaraal Special SarvleaJ
York. May 18.- - Word of Fay, awwsssaisiai vviaysirij-- ,

tha Cowltts river so aa to permit navl
satlon all summer , to Toledo, at the Templeton's retirement from the stag!. I. COnrN. Prcatdaat I H. U PITTOCK... fMt of Th White, Caps.",Aaalatant SeerataraB. LEI PAGET.. O. OOLTRA.fi?r9ti vy head of navigation, durinn; the season was passed along Broadway todatvand

at the ' matinee performance a at the
Qrand Opera House almost a toa of

wnen tha stase of water Is the beat. Tonight's performance at tba Empire will he
last el that thrilling melodrama, "The

. C XCrntlTT lATntOI TBVBT COafPAjrT-- M Korrlaoa Straoi, rertlaad, Oraraa.
V . Traaaacta a Ocaaral Banking Baatmwa. SAVINGS DEPABTMKNT. Infarct allowad oa

Tlma aad Baalaca Aeaanata. Acta aa TraatM (or Batatoa. Drarta aad Lcttara af Cradll
. AaaUabki oa AU Parta af tba World. '

Tha government will place A patent
dradflnr apparatus and a snas puller to

INTEREST
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

ON CHECK ACCOUNTS

niiii vija," which bae provided entertain- -flowers waa passed over the footlights
to the Inimitable comedienne who has meni ror nunaraaa dnrin n. ..

C P. AIAM8. .Praaldeet I U A. LEWIS, ...... ......Ptrft work in the atreatn at once, with a
view of bavins; tha river In food shape amused American playgoera these many I company eta made good la every prc

.BacratarpA-- h. MILLS... ...Bomad I B. C. JUBITZ. yeara TonlahO It la positively an-- "-- --.. :?.Tr m
GEO. B. H088BI.L. .. .Aaatataat Batartary when the dry months arrive. ui.. t oinar error ta.

Aaalatant United States Engineer
David B. Ofden returned from Toledo final bow to the publlo, and that sha

will be given a splendid 'farewell goes
TJABAirm TBVST OOatPAHT 40 Waaklactoa Btraat.TnXX , MORTGAGE. LOANS aa PortUad Baal Batata at Lewaat Bataa.

. Tltla Inanrad. Abotracta Pnrnlahad. -

"Devfl. Island" Matinee. '
last nlsht, after having- - made a most Bemember tha matinee performance af "Per-- 1

Ua lalaad" at the Star theatre Sunday and!thorough examination of the liver, and...... . Sacra tarp...... .Traaanrac
7. THORBtTRN ' BOSS.. ..,... .....ProaMaat I JNO. B. AITCHISON. ...
OEORaB H --HILL T. T. BTJRKHABT orrzczBSibe believes the channel can be Improved ins aaei perrormarv Sunday alght "Derll'eso that tha light-dra- ft steamer Cheater aiano a a tonil. melodrama which nn. JT. THORBURN ROSS.'. , ... President

GEORGE H. HILL...V;.Vlcs-Eaas!(len- tBONDS AND INVESTMENTS eerna the mcerceratto, af Captain Dreyfus andmay be operated between Castle Rock

without saying. :

The reasons which usually. bring about
the retirement of women of the stage
does not hold good In tha case of Miss
Templeton. She can well afford to
laugh at tha unkind fortune which, baa
bestowed upon her a superabundance of
avoirdupois and removed certain of tha

worn pnaoe. Tba plot cling toand Toledo at all times of the year.
T. t. BURKHART...,,..,...Treaaii iNev.The Chester connects at Castle Rock uw aiory oc vrcyrua tram tha time be was

nluatly accused of being a spy and traitor to
mam.

OBBJS BBOTTmi nimhar af Ooaiataroa Safldlac
'. ' Maalrtpal, Batlroad aad Pablle Barafca OornoraHoa Boada. JNa E. . AITCHISON, . . . . . , . Secretarrwith steamers from ' Portland, but as a

rule has been unable to make the
a " mo una as ie exonerated.

TandeTillo Supreme.

Ba Bout With Cement aad Oaaaral.
Bucvleuch, Br. ab, Hamburg. .

Brenn, T. bk., HulL v
Conway Caatla, Br. bk, Antwerp.
Dalavuar, Br. ah, Hamburg.
Kurope, Pr. bk., Antwerp. 'GcnerlfTe MoUnoe, Pr. bk, Loadoa. .
Bene Kerriler, Pr. ah, Hamburg.

' Laeonec, Pr. ah, Swanaea.
Le filler, Pr. bk, London.
Martha Hoax, Pr. bk, Hamburg. :

iMoaambl'iue, Br, ah, Newcaatla, B.
.Samoa, Br, bk., ShlebJa.
Slam, Gar. ah, London.
Bocoa, Pr. ah, Newcaatla, B.
Vlncennea, Pr. bk., Glasgow.
Marecbael Turrane, Pr. bk, Hamburg.
Villa de Mulbooae, Pr. bk, Aatwara. :

Gnethary, Pr. ba, Antwerp.
Plerrl Lutl, Pa, bk, Antwerp.
Waldea Abbey, Br. ab, Aatwara.
Gleneaalln, Br. ab, Aatwerp.
Veraalllea, Pr. bk, Lelth.
General de Boiadef fre, Pr. bk., Loadoa, -

General de Negrler, Pr. bk, Loadoa.
Coal Bhlpa Xa Beute.

Belaa. Pr. bk, Newcaatla, A.
Col. de Vlllebols MareaU, Pr. bk, Newcastle. A.
ClaTerdoa, Br. ah, Newcaatla, A. I

Wtllacott. Am. bk, Newcaatla, A. '
1 ' Tramp Staaaten Xa Boata, '

Aeeot, Br. arrv Buenos Ayree.
Hyndford, Br. atr, Saa Fraacieea,
llraaaa Mara, Jap. atr, Japan.
African Moaarca, Br. acr, Saa Praaclaea,
Btrathyre, Br. atr, Saa Praaclaea.

shoals above Cast la Rock during the graoes and charms which once made ber
the queen of com la opera. Miss Tern

COKPAJrr latabllakad ! BB0XXKS. ,

DOWBTBO-HOPBO-
T

BONDS, GBAIN Boafht and Sold fat Caak aad aa Margla.
'rraata Wlrai. ' ' BOOM 4 CHAMBBB OP COMkfERCB. - Pboaa Mala ST.

months of July and August
1 1 0 so good a vaade--

wium eniercainment as the one which la of--

A navigable channel open at all times
of the year will mean a great deal to
Toledo because the town Is off the

Bsnklng hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m,'
Saturday evenings, I to S o'clock.

Irerea uia week at tha Grand. Tha Baker(Membara China Board af Trada.)

pleton retires In tha height of ber suc-
cess to enjoy life as the wife of a Pitts-
burg millionaire, William Patterson, by
name, to whom aha waa wedded last
August'.

It seems not so many years ago, but

OTcrbcck, Starr & Cooke Co.! lot Tblrd at., MrKa hid.. Partlaad. Oract.
OBAHr, PBOVIBIOJrS, C0TT0M, STOCKS AVD B0XCS.

ironpe ox acrooane Wheelmen are daring and
comical aad a great bit. Another bit la therailroad and depends entirely upon river

transportation and wagon road. Under
existing conditions this means that for

arawaue- uaaco oc waiter Scbroda and Urn" WB SO A BTBJCTLI COaiauflBiOM - :

CoaMaaaaa Marfcata bp Prrrata Wlra. Qalck Raralea. BEPERENCES Ladd TUtaa, Baaaara,
' ' aad Oattad Btataa KaUoaai Bank af Portlaad. i

w ih ooonri ax Laramie" la agem U its way aad Is a eewboy drama la eaeby actual count It ta a good many, that
Fay capered nimbly In "Evangeline" or
earlier still In" the "Mascotts" and "Oli

two or three months the town Is prao-tlcal- ly

shut out from the surrounding
TRANSPORTATION. world. Being tha bub of a fairly well

developed country, Toledo Is quite a "Knobs o Tetmessaa."CGeeVo vette" to tha delight of tba chappies who
thronged tha theatres to shower ap-
plause and roses upon . bar. Old-time- rs

trading center and hence isolation for oxxra airon g anractioa Is praenlaed settby ' tba SOW atoek aowmaa mf ,i a,..

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
84S44'WMUagboa Bt. (OOP. Becoad), i

BOBTZJUTB, OBZOOB. - ?

aow on aala at the theatre bos office, and may
be reserved by telephone..' Oct the Lyric habit.

a goodly portion of tha yeai" Is felt aaAlaska 1907 imn. laia win ae the fameue melodrama,
on Broadway remember her well In tha
pretentions production of Ed Rloei withnously by everybody.

,V Tvnheeaea." For excitement andEngineer Ogden also Intends having
some revetments built along the upperXka WaU-Xaaw- aEXCURSIONS HiJ vm i2T " w puya which

e thla eae. Walla the play haa bees area
Its lona fisherman and Dlxey as the hind
legs of the heifer. They remember the
pretty soubretts with ber shapely form
and stunning ways and all around

re Bm u aaa acjar. soob offered at eachCowilts to prevent the channel from
shifting. Tha stream ' carries ' great; s tjups "Saul srioeo. oeaia caa be reaarvea aew-.-- i '.'wn . . Irv ; . y -- . . . , i ' v tuB tDiitcrtcitcrg. iSU ft. Bpokaaa, Jaaa 14, quantities of moving gravel, which
makea It doubly difficult to maintain!CHINESE

akoaaV a.J Va
charms of manner and appearance, who
reigned aa a time as tha Idol of the
Johnnlea. It was Pay Templeton, tha

Ml rur u, bi Aof.
- , 9t0j IS.

-- lsAst Time Tomoirow. '

.Tomorrow matinee and alght are pour met

Seat sale open tomorroa at the Lyric theatre I
boa office for Wee Verna Peltoa and the Al- - I
lea Stock company la "Tba Counterfeiters," I

a permanent cbanneL

'jeuua, not. atr, saa Francisco,
Bark, Nor. atr. Saa Praoelaco.
Maori King, B. atr, SbanghsL
KnUrbt Templar, Br. atr, orient,
lienrlk I been. Nor etr, Saa Praaclaea,
Qoeen Alexandra, Br. etr, Madras.
Kallbia, Br, atr., Saa Praaclaea.
Mansha Mara, Jap. atr, Salinas Ores.
Ryadea, Am. atr, orient
Mackinaw, Am. atr, Seattle.
Saa Mateo, Am. atr., Saa Praadaee.

Oil Carriers Za Beute. '

Maverick, Am. atr. Baa rraaelace.

MARINE NOTES

. w atuai rem a raitoa and tha aiimsame little gin who away back In 1ST8 IRAN INTO BAD SEADOCTOR Or perhaps earlier atarted out In bar 5!.,father', the.tr. In St Joseph, Missouri, r "wf surtn'xh. 22? 'XLti??. h" U JS5L --
!!flto'te-.km. m. Umem.. Xa 1 8Haa BMde a Ufa mtaAi t nh ..J k. a child wonder. She bad appeared. , yraslaaat fnas aiK - ,. iiiKini, par ox xne IBavrkentlne John Palmer Rolled!aaaia-tna- t atudy dlacavared aad la glrtag

wwrio mim wmomu remeaiaa.
Fearfall- - Coming Nortlu ..,BO MEBCUBT. POISONS OB DBVOS OSrS

mm cubes withopt opibatton, ox
WiiHOUi TU.M AXO OP A KJIirX.Be aaarantaea ta tmrm c.t.rw i .v

Captain Blmonsen of tha barkentlne Astoria, May 11. Arrived down at IJohn Palmer la In tha city today from la. nv, schooner Polaria Sailed last

In many plecea la Juvenile parts,-bu- t

It was not until about 1(71 that an angel
came to tha front to back aa cperatio
troupe with ray Templeton aa the atar.
Her parents, too, were In the cast, but
they contented themselves with humble
parta and meagre lines and. gave pretty
Fay tha center of the stage and all tha
calcium, entrances.

Leaf. Throe Rbimmatlim .Narvotiaiieaa,
Nereona OeblUtv. Stomach Ltw tll. jtaiama x enter me vessel at tna ou.- - night, gasoline schooner Berwick fortorn bouse. Captain Blmonsen Is Well Rogue River.

known In Portland, having been here Ban Franelaca. '. Mow n ierf..x
Troableai a too Loat Manhood, resale Weak- -

Skasrwar, Jtkajjaaa aad way pores.

. B. a. Oas Btinbol...ltay a, SI, tS
' Cottar City, via Sitka... Map , is, si

City of BaatUa... ...... ...May B, IS, SS

; but rajorcxBoo botttb. r
Bamar t a. sa. Trom Baatua.

, City of rnsbU. Kay 8, to
--Saai.xir.....,.....l..,......May 10, 88

aaa ana All Prlrate Plaaaaea.

A SURE CANCER CURE
upon-sever- al occasions, his -l- ast-visit eteamer Columbia, from Portland- - andbeing about a year ago. when the bark,-- schooner Sailor Boy, from Aatorla.

Astoria, May 17. Sailed at 1:40 d.a. C

aaa Bailable.
W TOTJ ABB AFFLICTED, PON'T'PBLAt.

" .miA,m a ainx. peam are setter sort.

"'MMMMMTM"MMMM"M'-,-,"w'- i
- ,).'. " '

h . .

Free
Streetcar Sunday

' ""TO ; ,

f

"Terrace Parlt"

l vauanua.. ................. .aaay as. atl

entlna took a cargo oi lumber from a
local mill to ShanghaL

Captain 81monaen aays the Palmer en-

countered some stormy weather coming
up the coast from Ban Francisco and
at one tlma sha nearly rolled her deck
under water. Tremendous seas - were
running at tna time and the vessel bad

.... DELAYS ABB DANOEKOTJ8,
If yoa eanaot can. write for armntoai haaah

Manias "Billy Wast.
In time she married and sha ehoss

from the, rank, of her own profession.
The luck man, envied of all the chap-pl- ea

for 4 brief moment, was William
West the ' minstrel, but for, soma Inex-
plicable reason the union waa a failure.
They lived together juat one day and
then they went their separata wayr and
T'laterI West secured divorce. Fay went

City , Cffloa, S4S WasblaftoB St

steamer Quinault, for San Francisco.
Sailed at 8. SO p. m, barkentlne J. M.
Griffith, for San Francisco. Sailed at
S p. m, Norwegian ateamer Norman
Isles, for Hongkong. Arrived down, at
8:15 9. mX German steamer Nloomedla.

San Francisco, May 17. Balled at 4
p. m, steamer Northland, for Portland.

tad circular. Ineloaa 4 eeata la atamna.

CONSULTATION FREE
zks o. on wo OKonesB Bizsionrs oo to ba bove to Tor several hours. It was

Point Lobos, May 17 Passed. .Zll-Z?- ?
a most exciting experience and It Is said
that one of the sailors received such a

WPTp uv. .1, WOT. II. I IW1;
Portland, Oroeoa.

Pleaao Mention Thia Payee. ' steamer Argyll, from Portland, for h.,: 11 "' mowing aown
ford. ; iirue a reaping; - iresn laurels Inxngnt that he will probably never go

to aea again. Tba crew waa naid offll"iLtl?"TO ".f TZLuZFZ tT? PuKldaty and Eliddar Treublnj Astoria. May 18 CondlUon of the bar 7l.at 8 a. m, smooth; wind east, 10 mil..;yesierasy.
The John Palmer Is one of the finest made ber greatest bit Sha became thaweather, clear.URINARY barkentlne. afloat, and baa a reputation Tides at Astoriarim wjt xor xast sailing. -

Today: ria I ulk of N9W Yor d aa such attracted.rj!!!'1'116 ,MOrbh Attention of Howell Os- -
. born' tt-- on wealthy mamma, whom. 11:10 waa doing his best to snend his allow.

l.J a. ra, 7.0 feet: 0DISCHARGES lw water, 10:64 a.I 7 1 a j Tat fa. a XBUEVXD DT WIRELESS WORKS WELL p. m.; 3.9 reet
I r 1 24 Hours

Baca Cap- -j Steamship President Demonstrates CAN RIDE EAST NOkY ,aula bears (MIDYl

1 ' BB BWSXA BTZOXT TBATJf
'

r Ta ' Vancouver, B. C, and Intermediate
points, carries standard sleepers Seattle
to Vancouver, and Seattle to Belling-ha- m.

Lave Seattle union, depot 11:10
Tp. m. daily, sleepers ready for occupancy
$:S0 p. m. Passengers remain undls
turbed until 7 a, m. Connecting trains

' Talne of Appaxatus.

anca and let everything els. go to Jhevery old deuce and tha dickens. His
mother had a fortuns of 16,000,000 and
Howell waa ber pride and Joy until ha
took up with Fay Templeton. That al-
most broke the old lady's heartFay gave the glad hand to tha gilded
youth and after ha had squandered a
small fortune on her in New York they
suddenly eloped to Paris, and from

the nama-- S
JUmt ofcomitrfeUti (Bnoclal Dlsoatea to Tha Iam.l i '

FOR ALMOST NOTHINGALL DKCGOI8TS. Seattle, May 18. The success of the
steamship President with its wireless

Scolt's Sanlal-Peps- m capsules
apparatus has clearly demonstrated the
value of wireless for Pacific coast
steamnhlna. Pnmmnnli--, Mrti wt,w Sje..'

Sec

Sunday journal

r Free Ice Cream for All
, ,t ,

across the waters came occaalonal mtnr.

jeave jroruana at z p. m. ana 4: so p. m.
'dally. Two other good trains for Ever

tt, Bellingham. New Westminster and
!Vancouver leave Portland union depot
dally S:I0 a. m. and 11:48 p. m. For
tickets and .sleeper reservations call or

Official Jamestown Rates Finally lea of their ray times on tha hnnlevani.A rUSITIVC CURE isIana WM tabllsed Wednesday night
K mw rrcnjuoni waa on ine mouthiXlniW the Columbia and 640 miles away

Announced by Transcon- - ;

tinental Association.jg bbbbw .bbk aa
--address , a., , uickson, C P. Jt T.
' 188 TBTJBD B7, MBTlVaBS, 01

and of how Fay and her husband were
enjoying the gay life of the capital

Tha Shattered Will. .

Then Mrs. Osborn died, leaving herImmense fortune and a peculiar will

TwiJ a rax. unrea irom tna uaurornia station. Then again
lTlt Tim if ainmnriaiaaai " iiiurmni uio xreaiaeni re-111 . uTelephones: Pac States Main (80 i ealeeiS, ae matter of howvv-- s at ported her own arrival off Tatoosh by
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armleaa. Sold by druggiata. Reduced rates for tha summer ex-- She gave her son Howell 8400,000 littrust and an additional 1800,000 whichvZrttEFSZ cnrslon season have been announcedThe anttaralna .... X....'paid, (10, 1 hoxaa, 01.71. VT'

aSF T BWHo! Tor Astoria
no coma ao witn as he saw fit except
that It could not be willed to the Issue
ofc any wife... who had tune.
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danced professionally on the stage forhire. This, of course, waa aimed atFay. In 1896 Howell Osborn died and

less station at the Puzet Sound nxvr i... --.u. ,. ,r.
ward ... .Ahii.h -- ..rr. ' owmsj uaiea areEvory Woman ' uvl vumuiuujuauon May zo ana IL V 'with Mare Island. nlln . t .FastSteamerTelegrapb or ma. wui len jcay gioo.ooo. The in-

strument was attacked In court by other. at., .iviu f iiui ana LOW RATESouuereatea ana uxxud know western fircta-n- n nn nti Cn niii.., a.SI k rVBaT IAai Sil I mernDers or nis xamiiy, who held that h.ALONG THE WATERFRONT Louis, St Paul and Minneapolis. 'and had been improperly influenced to make
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MARVEL whirling SprayZMJiy (except Tnursaays). Leavea Aldei
Bfl 1111 ".VJVVil.Vlill 1 KS1 umana anajiLansas city will be aa folwtraat dock T.a. m.;'.; turn mtdtZrtZiS. lows

tne win ana tnat trie clauss in Mrs.
Os bora's will precluded that disposition
of his money. The matter was: fmis-h- .

Tha Norwegian steamer. Bark will areel Mot Coneenfent,
rive here Monday from Ban PrxnH.7 "n'"na'. !I7.". T0.I0, 170.80 A S Tlunder charter to load wheat for tie --ra'";"' A'lJ'l "'. !!! !? cut In the courts for several years andFay finally won. But aber victory did
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other, hot aend atamn fosSteamships ROANOKE robabTy ach Aslorta" tomorrow" ! VAIV V .? ". .48.75; Al- -. ATV

rn.va.il nor roucn, ror upon rinal
It was found xthat Osborn's

amounted to less than 810.000.
tllnarrafen hnnk m.mi.d r. Tvm aaa aow max. your arraagemanta to visit thsTfBh aT y... '"jmfoil narttaalmre ma ii.-Z-- Y- I sT 'ABBand GEO. if. ELDER Th. steamer Alliance leave. Coo. 'e;, ' fA'.Vat 4 o'clock thla afternoon foe Prtj5 em "-- f Wood-- Fay took to the stage aerain and aavufblew ladles. jaj ;:,, raaa syn iiw vorkT

Par MmIm h ' of the stars of the Webber neidaand will be here next Mn t ., ." '.?? 861.15J PartBall for Eureka, San Francisco and Los company she achieved new trinmnh.land. 871.60, 87.60, J40, 0; HUlsboro,W00DABS. CLABJUC CO. AKD LAVX-BATZ- SAngeie. airec every i nursaay at g p. m.
ilckat cfllce Hi Third, near . Alder. e i. 10, sas.io, U.hb, IDO.bo. , At the Twenty-nint- h etreet mualo hallher Imitation of Irene Vanbrugh, EthelBarrymore, Annie' Russell an ,..

JAMESTOWN EXPOSTIOIN
Or any other point in the east, this summer, and take advantage of-- tha very low ROUND TRIP rates that have just been fixed upon by

THE OREGON RAILROAD ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.
From PORTLAND to

jracnee so. iii. u xuumu. Agent

goes well.
The trial trip of the new stern wheel

steamer J. N. Teal will probably be held
next week. The finishing touches are
being put on at Supple's yard.

The steam schooner Northland Is

two rour-seri- es frame flata on Howt TWO DEATHS WILL BE well-kno- actresses were all at hmstreet between Twenty-secon- d and wonders in their way. and had aha Kn IColombia River Scenery xweniy-inir- a at a cost of 98,000 each. GAIN OF CAR STRIKERS contented to remain with the companycomma dock irom nan Francisco to. ,v. . SVSOinATOB ZaTJfB aTTBAJDEBS.. .. - vuDowiw um me woDer ft in.M.wag -- lumber for a. return earge, She j "tJotnnslSDocart Swrrln.t partnership. mlghtJiQt bav. bee;n-- nls.xiany service between Portland aad Tha
Sallaa. except Bundsy, leering Portland at SCHULZFJFUHERAL" WILL naa oeen on the Wlllapa harbor run for

" A ' ; B":'
$60.00
$60.00 $73.50

) A
Chicago .u......$71J0
St Louis... .......$67.50
St Paul ..........$63.15

B
$85jOO

$81.00
$31.40

Evansvllle, Ind, May 18 Attacked Omaha.,
Sioux City...,,"buivwu. am sno aeciaed to leave, onlym. auoui o p. sa, earrylas Dy strikers a motorman on an electric w awi. ajiaja jn 1 rm Hiirtaweva"- mw vi.MWMav.. aytKuata aocommooa.

tioaa tot eatflta and Ueeetock. later In "Forty-Fiv- e Minut. r
a coupie or montna , ,

The Olendale waal placed on the listof schooners en rout, to load lumberfor California. ' She eomea Vrnm non
Kansas City.car lost control of ths power yesterday $60.00 $73.15

Direct routes both ways.BE HELD TOMORROW Broadway." La.t August she made herana me car at run speed aashed- - from B One-wa- y' through California.Deck toot of Alder et, Portland: foot ofCourt at, Tha DaIlea. Pbooe Mala !. Portlaad; "iira matrimonial venture, when shsbecame the wife of William Pattarann .
mo iraca at a oena in a Dig incline, col-
lided with and demolished a brick house. Jopovara at

111 June a, 7, S
aTn day snowed for going trip, go days forpleasure within limits. Tickets will be MayaST

Jnly 3, 4, 81 Angnrt 8, t, 10; September Il"la7l3
Captain P. 3. Werlich. llahthonao in. killed one person, fatally Injured an- - aiuj m.uurr manuiacturer of ele--spector, leaves tomorrow on his Quar trrenoadliia- - rednotloB in rata a fmn I. a a.. ...'"Services Over Remains of Pio terly inspection of the stations Uong aad ratorn-- For fall parttouJara laquizw ol-- -- Twwa

at.t.sbT un oczAjr bttb akbstips.
XJTZBrOOL, eLASOOW, lSjTDOB. HATBB.- New ateamers VICTORIAN and vflOINLthT
trlple-ecre- turbine enainea, and TUNISIAir'
OOaBICAU aad lOBlAlC BTmem:
ber, our ealliaga are, Weekly from MONTKKAL.
paaalng; aowa thti plctureeqne Bt Lawrence

oi Aiasaa, The official will

omer ana seriously injured live others.J. P. Gates, aged SO, of Central City,
Pennsylvania, one of tha sympathizers,
was Instantly killed In tha collision, and
Bessie Kohen. aged II tnontha,. wm

WM, McMURRAY.neer Portand Resident In Ger mane me inpon the tender Armaria. HIPPODROME , RACES TO- - Creaeral Baasenger Agens.
C W. STINGER,

01t' Wo" Ageat, rThlrd aad Waahiagtoa Street.
Bum tmmman Lutheran Church. miun IMARINE INTELLIGENCE crushed under the demolished house andwill die. v James A. Williams anil flnnt

paaaed. Batee: 5k 8000 aad npwarda;
aecoad cabin 10.00 and upwarda. One claaa
Cabin Bteamere, S40.00 and npwarda.
ALLAN COMiAVT. 17 Jaoksoa bovl, Chleaga Bin. Skatara la Tnaae Teams will BacaBegular Llnera Sua to Arrire.

Kinney sympathisers, both of Nashville,
Tennessee, were both seriously-.injure-

The funeral of T. Schulss. 'a well- -
v at Oaks Tonight.VTr, " rrL.f DC,co- - ...... May.18XnoWB tustneBs-Trmn'Tf-tt- je east aids, 4 - iiw . ww ub j-- yry. n1; , What,oie to-b-rlf tha newnoanoae. xrom Haa pmm mA - .... n.wiu taKS; place from his home, 409 San nu.uu wan tne crew when theP. A. KUbnrn. from H. uC: "V-"-..- Si car ran away. ?

--1 eai, prettiest ana most exciting races
of the season will be tha. his- - xTinnn.Columbia, from San FT.ncl.co "ii.i 55

Tha strike has nracticallv tiaA m. .nNumantla. from orient " u.lUTS OF COLUMBUS

: FLAH r:El7 CLUB HOUSE
w- - ... .wo oen irearo ana wee. .Ma traction movement and tha imported

"sympathizers" are creatine-- ri
drome race at the Oaks rink tonight
There will be nine racers there In eachteam and will b. driven hw a to.Arnuia. xrom orient - .u.

J . - D v

Kataei street and tha German LutheranEvangelical church, on Williams avenue,
tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. Mr,
Schulse died after a short Illness at thegood Samaritan hospital Thursday
evening. v o;, :

Mr. Schulse became ill Wednesday oflast week and had to ba removed to the

Klcomedla, from Ortent"ir.U"!!"Anetux' to
t Kegnisr Liner to Senaee.

VH oi.iM. mi, njw track isnow complete and cars ara going over
the river line only . seven minutes toHUGE OPERATIONS OFalliance, tor uooa nay i u. n

CoaU,Blca. for San Pranclam. ti To Astbria,.Siinday, MayI9 1Tba Knights of Columbus are prepar-
ing to build a handsome clubhouse on
.Taylor street, one block west of the site

P. A. Kllburn. for San Ftmo and way.'.May 23Boanoke. for San Pedro and war u.. o3

mo vnu nna now. aiveTt week therewill be continuous ..Tnusic, , two big
band a As soon as one ceases playlna- -

THE POJLATCH PEOPLE

Palouae, , Wash.. Mac- - n..Tk. vit

uwr-yiux-, out was not considered serious-r- y
ill. He fell from a car about 1$ flaysago and being a man of (8 years of ageit Is thought that eoma internal

at tha nrnnniuul T. VI C A..T. W r a

PASTuoiumoia. ror Ban rranciaco vi.r oa
O. W. Blder. fc Saa Pedro and W.vT.Ma y 80
Numantla. for orient.. i., ....Jnni 6

building. - The organisation has sbout
closed a deal for the SO by 100 foot lot

v..w uui.. wm uegin. ounaay promises
o bo a big day at the rink, ana thePotlateh mill will aoon be runnina- - nZv 7 "m" caused his death. .i t "JJ""-.".........JuB- e 16on the aouthwest corner or Park and and night are being mew. ar but is especially lnviUng

There wiU be no extra admia.ic.. STR. TELEGRAPHuiaun iu uui j niKDI anirt m It an
early Aat Thla fheana a big payroll,as it will double the canacltw nt th.

m rortiand for 23 years,spent largely m ths merchant tailoringbusiness on the east side
Tho"1", h,ldren urvlva him:Schulse, Mra Emma TrapperS". Mrs. Clara RupprechtPhillip Sobulse, Anna Schulse and MriMary. Atkinson.

A.n.s, vrmi, ...........,'., ..jQly Vf
Nlcomedla, for Orient. August 20

Taiaela tn Port
3. Marhoffer, Am. atr, at Willamette I. Wk..Bayonne, Pr. ah.. .at Irving dock.
Dlmadala, Br. bk, at Aatorla

J Mlchelet, Pr. .bk., at Aatorla. '
Tola, Br. ah, at Elevator dock.':

v

JordanhilL Br. lk, at B. A W. mllla,
Bcllpae, Am. etr.. at St. Helens. - '

' Will leave Alder-stre- et doclc 8 A. M.J aVrive Astoria IP M Leava, : Astoria 3 P. M.; arrive Portland 9 P.M.
"

-

mill and tha number of men now em-
ployed. Logs .are now beino-- hrc.he

Taylor streets. ...
The consideration la said to ba I3S,-00- 0,

and It la known that a good-sisf- d

aura, haa been paid to-th- e owners of the
property pending tha examination of
the abstract and --tha final consumma-
tion of the sale. The details as to the
coat and alio of the clubhouse have not
beriy finally agreed upon. w ' ;

. W. li. biokea la preparing to put up

charged, tonight : yw A-

Work on Enterprise High School.
i j' (Jouraal Special Service.) V ' ii
. Enterprise, Or, May 18.Workmenare excavating for the new high achoolbuilding, which Is to be built here dur-ing the coming summer. It will bebuilt Of Stone from the nnarriH In Wat.

from the company's Idaho timber landsby tralnloads over the Washington,
Idaho V Montana railroad. Tht. ikm f ' ROUND TRIP SI.00 .Kinits. Br. pk, at irring dork.

'Xellns. Oer. bk. at Columbia tin, i. fare dumped into the pond t a well theI big drive recentlw flnatad
. Bret erred Stock Canned Ooods. . Ialien ft Lewis' Best Brand, J. M. Griffith. Am. bktn.. at Aetm-l- Meals served, S0c.- - Tickets on sale Aldet-st-. dock. - Phone Min 56$ t(Xottaabam. Br. atr-- at lamaa-Peulsa- a BiUt.th. headwaters of tha Falousa,, Iowa county and wil cost about $20,000.


